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PERRY'S NEW SONG,

"They Call My

Darling Jane,"
Will be placed on sale

next Saturday, August 5.

Price, 25c.

The 'icturc is used on the
title page oh iiis song.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
103

Avsnue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OniceHourn-On.i- n. to 12.30 p.m; 2 to 4.

Williams llullillns, Opp. rostodlco.
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CITY NOTES

HAIUU CIIOSKN'.-Riib- lil Lewis, oC
Huffalo, has chosen to till the va-
cancy at the 1'enn as 'line synasomie.

l'AV DAYri. The Delaware, l.ackn-uinn- a

and Western Kulltoail company
will pay at liu Jlyilo Park and Continen-
tal mines today.

IilTTKN' J1Y A DOlt.-Corne- llus Cole-
man, of Meridian street, was bitten liy a
(loi; yesterday morulas on South Main
avenue. The beast bank its teeth deep
Into Coleman's lep. The ownci ot the
don Is not known.

MKr.TIXG OF KNKJUTS-'i'- hn Knlelits
of C'olumbns will convene tomorrow even-Iii- K

at S p. in., to complete arrangement?
for the Institution of a new council at
Hazleton, Sunday, Aiib. t. All members
aie requested to he present.

IT VI'. The vacant lot
behind the city hall, owned by tho city
and long a public eye sore on account
of the varied and hetrofjeneous mlxturo
of material piled there, Is being cleared
up In preparation for tho coming letter
carriers' convention.

PfNKUAIi TODAY. Tho funeral of
the lato Martin McDonough will be held
this mornliiR from the family home on
Main avenue, Mlnooka. A solemn htfih
mass of requiem will bo sung In ft. Jo.
siph's church and Interment will la
made In the Mlnooka Catholic comet r.

Fl'N'KHAI, OF HHOOKS JJASS.-Vr- om

his late residence, HIS Jackson street,
the funeral of Hrooks A. Bass will take.
place this afternoon. Members of Col.
onel Monies' post, firand Army of the
Republic, will meet at 2 o'clock at head-quarte-

to attend the funeral In a body.

MCE AND SARA BERNHARDT.

His Impersonation Made a Big Hit
with Her.

William Henry Rico, the distin-
guished burlesque comedienne with
William II. West's Hlg Minstrel Jubi-
lee, which appears at th' Lyceum next
Friday, August 4, had quite an amus-
ing experience some years ago with
Sara Bernhardt, the famous French
actress. During the divine Hist
engagement in New York cltv, some
years ago, Mr. Rice attended one ot Iier
performances and subsequently ap-

peared In a parody of it. His imper-
sonation of the great emotional actress
was one of the decided hits of the day.

The matter came to the ears of the
French actress, and she decided to see
Rice's performance. Hhe was so de-
lighted with his burlesque of herself
that she requested an introduction to
him and sent him an Invitation to visit
her in the box. On the following day,
as a token of her appreciation, she sent
him as a souvenir a rare and beautiful
emerald rlns, which It is needless to
say Mr. Rice counts as one of his most
priceless possessions.

DUNN'S ANNIVERSARY.

Celebrated Last Night at the Rescue
Mission.

A special meeting was held last even-
ing In the Rescue mission In celebra-
tion of the sixth anniversary of the
conversion of Charles Dunn. A praise
and song service was held, and Ice
cream was served at the conclusion of
the exercises.

It is customary at the mission to
celebrate the anniversaries of the con-
versions of all those who profess them-
selves at tho services there.

AN ALLEGED DYNAMITER.

He Is Now in the County Jail at
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Wale3low Strimpskl was committedto the county Jail at Wllkes-Rarr- e y

on the charge of thteatcnlnjf tohlow up tho house of Rev. John
pastor of the 'I'ollsh Catholicchurch at Duryea.

The priest's house was badly wreckedlast winter by a dynamite explaslon.

Try the "Joy Maker" Cigar. Be.

Reecham's Pills cure sick 'headache.

Smoke the Hotel Jermyn Cigar. 10c.
- - - .

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund thn money on a bottle
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
falls to cure your cough or cold. We also
Guarantee u bottle to prove nailsfactory or money refunded, J. O. Douu &
Ron, Dunmore, I'a.; John P. Donahue,
ticraiiton, Pa.

A NATIVE OF WILKES-BARRE- .

Gottfried Wants Damages from tho
Peruvian Government.

Kdtvard (lottfrled, consular agent
for the rnltod States In tho district
of Trujldo. 1'etti, who hus tiled it
claim of $100,000 damages against th
Peruvian government through the
state department nt Washington, is a
native of Wllkes-Harr- e.

Ho went to Rent twenty years ago
nnd entered business, lie became
wealthy. During the rebellion of J8M
the rebels attacked his property and
when ho attempted to defend It he
was taken to the public square ot the
town, strung up by the thumbs nnd
otherwise maltreated. He still suf-
fers from his injuries.

The I'reuvlan government has set
up the plea that Oottfried's claim is
not a valid one, nn foreigners were on
the same footing as. natives during tho
rebellion.

BACK FROM THE KLONDIKE.

Alex. Hodden Obtained Some Gold
in the Frozen North.

Alex. Hodden, of Depue street, Dun-mot- e,

returned home yesterday after-
noon from the Klondike where ho has
been for the past three years.

Ills profits since 189(5 will reach, he
says, between $1,",000 and $:u,000. Ho
brought several mwgots with him nnd.
has already presented several ot them
to his Intimate friends.

Mr. Hodden intends remaining in
Dunmore for nliout three weeks, after
which he will again go to the Klondike
regions, expecting to tench Dawson
City before Ihe ice gathers.

DEMURRER IS FILED.

Another Step Taken In Asphalt Re-

pair Litigation Bonds of Tax
Collectors Filed.

Attorneys A. A. Vosburg and I. II.
Rums yesterday filed a demurrer to
the bill in equity tiled on June 11 by
II. Campbell and William Farrell
against tho Rather Asphalt raving
company, the city of Scranton, and
Esdras Howell, city controller.

The bill asked that the ordinance
for the repair ot streets be adjudged
unlawful, void and of no effect; that
the contract attempted to be entered
Into by James G. Ralley as mayor of
the city with the Rather company be
adjudged and decreed null and void.
The demurrer filed to this bill is as
follows:

"Defendant demurs to the whole of
the plaintiffs' bill and sets forth as
follows the specifications of the rea-
sons why the specifications of plaintiffs'
hill are not sufficient to entitle plain-

tiffs to the relief prayed for.
"First The contract of Dec. 13, 1S9S,

as set forth In plaintiffs' bill Is not
In force, having been declared defec-

tive by this court In the case ot K.
Morris vs. city of Scranton, et nl. The
contract of Jan. 2T, 1S99, which Is In
force Is not set out in plaintiffs' bill
and therefore no facts are shown to
justify this court in declaring the same
illegal.

"Second The bill does not show
wherein plaintiffs as taxpayers have
sustained or will sustain Injury.

"Third The hill sets forth no viola-

tion of law by defendants or any ot
them.

"Fourth The allegations of the hill
are Irrelevant, vague and Indefinite and
form no valid basis for a decree as
prayed for."

Tax Collectors' Bonds.
The bond of W. K. Corrcll. tax col-

lector of Dunmore, In the sum of $100,-00- 0.

approved by Judge Ounster, was
filed with Clerk of tile-Cou- rts Daniels
yesterday. The sureties are J. E.
Uronson, A. F. Correll, Mark Simpson,
Louis F.ngle. J. T. Fear, S. R. Rulkley,
J. X. Hallock and William R. Wilson.

The bond of J. O. Raller. tax collec-
tor of Lehigh township, In the sum ot
Jl.l.'O, was also (lied with Clerk Dan-
iels. The sureties are J. S. Rackman
and W. J. Raller.

F. I.. Smith, tax collector for Xorth
Ablngton township, was another man
who filed his bond. Tho amount Is
$4,000, and the sureties are Thomas
Smith and A. E. Railey.

The Langstaff Contest.
At yesterday's hearing In the Lang-sta- ff

election contest In the arbitration
room the following witnesses were ex-
amined:

Tenth ward W. D. Kemmerer, D. C.
Wilson, Joseph Hill. Rutler Klzer.

Twentieth ward Ferdinand Starke.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Peter Cohavlto Scranton
Mnrla Dancak Scranton
John Papallnlto Jcssup
Krzsl Leseslsln Jessup
Robert R. Haider Scranton
Ella Hoyle Scranton
Hanley A. Enslin Scranton
Jennie Harris Scranton
Ceorge Smith Scranton
Kate FInley Scranton
George N. Renjamln.. ..I. athrope. Pa.
Laura Rought Scranton

CENSURED THE BOLTERS.

Dauphin County Republicans Adopt
Some Pointed Resolutions.

Harrisburg, July 31. The Republi-
can city convention was held this
evening, at which H. E. Radabaugh
and Charles W. Sellers wore electolstate delegates by acclamation.

A resolution was adopted endors.n,;
the state administration and censur-
ing the Republican members of tho
last legislature who voted against the

uf Senator Quay.

SOLD FOR CHARITY.

First Cotton Bale Auctioned Off to
Aid Flood Sufferers.

New Yotk, July ai. The first bale
of the new crop of Texas cottongrown at Slntonon. Patiicln county,
and shipped by Governor Sayets, was
sold nt publlo auction In front of the
cotton exchange today for the benefit
ot the sufferers by the Hoods in Texas.

It brought $i,000.

The Thirtieth Death.
Norilslown, Pa., July 55,

Aldorfer, of Lcderaehvllle, Lower San-foi- d

township, who' was Injured In the
Exeter wreck on May It', died of his in-
juries this evening, making tho thirtieth
death an the result of that memorable,
collision on the Philadelphia nnd Heading
railway, lie was 09 years old and leaves
a wife and son and two mairled daugh-
ters.

Twenty-on- e Horses Burned.
Lock Haven, I'a., July 31. Twenty-on- e

head of horses wore burned to death to
day in a llro ttmt destroyed the burn of
KHd & Athorton, ot Dent's Run. Thir-
teen hundred bushels ot oats and a largo
quuntlty of other grain and hay were
consumed. Lois. $8,000; no Insurance,
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GEORGE M. LOWE IS TO SUCCEED
R. T. RENNIE.

The Latter Has Been in Charge of
the Lackawanna Company's Car

Accountants' Office for tho Last
Eight Years Men nt tho Babylon

Colliery Refuse to Work Their
Alleged Grievances Holden Mine

Will Not Bo Shut Down Just Yet.

Trouble at Nauticoke.

R. T. Rennle, who for the past eight
years has been In charge of the car
uccountants' olllce In this city of the
Delawnte, Lackawanna and AVestern
I hi road compnny, will step from that
position today. He win be succeeded
by George M. Iove, who recently re-

signed a similar position with the
Peotla and Pekln I'nlon Railroad com-
pany of Illinois.

Mr. Lowe Is a young man and Is
thoroughly versed In railroad matters.
Previous to his going with the I'eotia
and Pekln I'nlon road he was con-
nected with the Rig Four road. Ills
selection to his now post ot duty was
urged by J. M. Daly, ot this city, tho
superintendent of transportation.

Babylon Colliery Is Idle.
The employes at the Rabylon col-

liery, Duryea, operated by Simpson &
Wntklns, of this city, refused to go
to work yesterday morning and In
consequence the colliery has been shut
down indefinitely.

The cause of the shut down Is a
difference between the company and
the men regarding the scale of wages
paid. Heretofore the employes have
been paid according to the number of
cars loaded each day, but the men want
to be paid by the gross ton.

The docking system which Is In
voguo' Is detrimental, they claim, ns
they are tumble to earn a fair day's
wages after paying the laborer, pow-
der expenses, etc.

The employes communicated their
grievances to the operators on Sat-
urday, but no action was taken, and
in consequence of this tho men refused
to go to work yesterday.

Messrs. Simpson and Watklns could
not be seen yest i lay, hut It Is under-
stood nothing will be done by them In
the matter. The colliery will bo shut
down until the men are ready to go
back to work.

It Is thought, however, that the mat-
ter will be amicably adjusted, as no
attempt will be inado to employ other
men and In consequence there will not
be any disturbance around the mines.

The Strike Situation.
The strikers are going enthusiastic

over their boycott plan and seem fully
determined to put it In force. They
say they will give the merchants one
more chance to give their work to the
proper people and that It they do not
do so the boycott will be ordered.

The carpenters yesterday reported
having taken on their own account
several new jobs, among them being
a large addition to M. J. Kelly's crack-
er bakery on Capouse avenue. The
executive committee of the latter body
say that they are dally in receipt of
money from various trades unions and
trades councils throughout the coun-
try. No reply to the appeal made to
the American Federation of Labor has
as yet been received by Secretary Mor-a- n,

of the Central Labor union.
John Knowlton, business agent of

the carpenters' union, said yesterday
that a very large contractor from New-Yor- k

city came to this city about three
weeks ago and had a long Interview
with him. He offered to bid on any
contract In this city that the union
might desire him to nnd also agreed
to pay the union scale to the men
working for him. Mr. Knowlton said
at that time there was no large job
to bid on, but further stated that
when any such Job was to be bid on
that this man would do so.

The plumbers are still out and are
maintaining their old position. They
are firm for the eight hour day and
say they will never give up this de-
mand.

Holden Not Shut Down.
The report that the Holden mine of

tho Lackawanna company would bo
abandoned yesterday In the event that
an amicable agreement was not made
between the company and Isaac R.
Felts was untrue.

The mine for the present will be
worked and there is no likelihood of
on order being Issued to abandon tho
mine.

When seen by a Tribune man yes-
terday Superintendent Loomls of the
department of mining and real estate
said:

"The Holden Is working and will
continue so. For some time past wo
have been decreasing our force, but
this is not an Indication that the mine
will bo abandoned. However, nearly
all the coal of our property that Is not
disputed by Mr. Felts has been mined.
The breaker at that mine Is badly in
need ot repairing and the loss would
not be great If we nre compelled to
suspend operations when our coal there
Is mined."

Miners Ordered Out.
The mlnero employed at the Susque-

hanna Coal company at Nantlcoke
were ordered out by Superintendent
Tonkin yesterday. When they went
to work In the morning they did not
comply with the topping order Issued
Inst week which required them to have
a slxteen-lnc- h top on when the car left
the breasts and six-Inc- h when it ar-
il ved at tho breaker.

Mr. Tonkin asked them whether they
intended to obey the order, and when
they informed him that they did not,
ho promptly told tliem to leavo the
mine and take their tools with hem,
Mr. Tonkin says tho men will not be
permitted to return to work until they
agree to obey the topping orders.

Pay of Valley Engineers.
Til rispniise to the list of grievances

submitted by the engineers employed
on the Lehigh Valley railroad to the
general superintendent, a notice wai
yesterday Issued by the company fix-
ing the pay of englnenien for the first
six months at $i."5 per day for tho
second six months $:!, and thereafter
$3.2:) per day. Knglnemeu In yard ser-vlc- o

shall receive $.') per day. For
In road service twelve hours

xl'Hi'H")"H''l-H-H"H'WHW"I-)(

T nnn'l fall In Irv
J

when autfarlno from any bad
jj on Llvsr. T
4! Kiceutsnuil'J.tcciita, lit druartorc.

nnd thlrtv-flv- e minutes will constitute
a day's worki overtime to be allowed
at the rate of one-tent- h of a day for
each hour.

When pay Is based on the trip, and
more than a day allowed for a trip,
overtime will commend' thlrty-llv- o

minutes after the expiration of the
time allowed.

A day's work for cnglnemen In yard
service will be twelve hours, with one
hour for lunch. No employe will be
discharged or suspended without a fair
heating and Investigation. OthcV fea-
tures of the new rule are the replacing
of the pay of englnenien when perform-
ing service for the company other than
running their engines, and making thopay of ongliieiiieii on heavy pushing
engines on Wllkes-llarr- e mountains
$3.r.O a day, or $l."fi for round trips be-
tween Cox ton nnd Glen Summit. It is
said the men are satisfied.

Charged with Conspiracy.
National Organizer William Warner

of the Pnlted Mine Workers of Amer-
ica and forty-liv- e mlneis nre under
$G..riOO ball for a heating at the Sep-
tember term of the Somerset county
courts on charges of conspiracy.

A strike has been In progress at theLlstle .Mining company's mines, and it
Is alleged that the defendant con-
spire to Intimidate the company's
miners ami prevent the operation of the
mines.

Tinners Return to Woik.
A number of tinners who have been

on strike for some time returned to
work yesterday.

The Units to whom thev returned are
Gnnster & Forsyth, Wolf & Wenstel of
this city and Hughes of Dunmore.

This and That.
A. T. Rrldgeman and J. S. Auchlns-elos- s,

of Oswego. N. Y., traveling audi-
tors of tho Delnwnto, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad company, are in the
city. They wi.. remnin here until to-

morrow.
Superintendent Russell, of the Lack-

awanna company, spent Sunday at
East Orange, N. J., and yesterday at
New York city. He will return to
the cltv today.

Tho People's Traction company,
operates a line from Nantlcoke to Glen
Lyon, has surveyed a line to run to
Hazleton by way of Triangular lake
and Long pond, which will make one
of the llnest mountain runs In tho
state.

Tho resignation of William Frink ns
freight agent in this city of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany will go Into effect today. R. R.
Vnughnn, of the Kingston olllce of the
road, as was previously noted In this
column, will succeed Mr. Frink.

Packer No. 4 and Primrose collieries,
operated by the Lehigh Valley Coal
company nt .Shenandoah, which have
been idle since last January, undergo-
ing extensive repairs, will resume op-
erations today on full time, each giv-
ing employment to 1,000 men and boys.

The position ot general foreman at
the machine shops of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company in this city made vacant by
the transfer of Frederick Williams to
the company's shops at Syracuse will
not be filled for some time. Superin-
tendent Flu Gibbon stated yesterday
that it will be several weeks before he
makes a selection for the position.

T. P. MeCabe, general commercial
agent of the Illinois Central railroad,
was In the city yesterday. During
his brief stay ho was the guest of
his friend of many years. Martin
Casey, chief clerk and private secre-
tary to J. M. Daly,, superintendent of
transportation of the Lackawanna
company. Mr. MeCabe is from Louis-
ville, Ky., and Is one of the widely
known and able railroad men of the
day.

Our

shoes ot us this

VOLUNTEERS MAY

BE WITHDRAWN

MOVEMENT IS NOT SUPPORTED
IN THIS CITY.

Rally Conducted Last Night in Grace
Reformed Church There Was a
Largo Attendance Colonel Kepple,
Who Has Charge of Pennsylvania
and New Jersey Delivered the .Prin-

cipal Address Why Ho Left tho
Salvation Army to Join the Ranks
of the American Volunteers.

The Scranton branch of the Volun-

teers of America conducted n rally last
evening In the Grace Reformed church
on Wyoming avenue. The meeting had
been announced on Sunday In the var-
ious churches of the city and a very
large number of persons were present.

Those present on the platform were
Captain and Mrs. Totteti, of thic city;
Captain and Mrs. Anderson, of Wilkes-R.-irr-

Captain Griffiths, of New York
and Colonel Kepple, of Philadelphia.
The latter has charge of the Pennsyl-
vania and Now Jersey departments and
Is one of the prime movers In the Vol-
unteers.

The two ladles, Mrs. Anderson nnd
Mrs. Totten were uttlred In the new
volunteer uniform which Is remarkab-
ly appropriate and tasty. The skirt Is
grey nnd the waist, which Is simply
but prettily made, Is of a bluish grey
shade. The hats are. however, tho
most chnrmlng feature of the costume.
They are round nnd are striped grey
and white. They are worn way back
on the head, allowing the hair to bo
rolled upwards, producing a very at-
tractive appearance.

Mrs. Anderson, who is a dainty and
charming little womnn, possessed rf a
remarkably sweet voice, sang several
selections accompanying herself on tho
guitar.

PRINCIPAL ADDRESS.
The ptlnclpal feature of the evening

was tho address delivered by Colonel
Kepple. Ho started by telling of the
Inauguration of tho volunteer move-
ment a little over three years ago. Ho
told of tho breaking away from the
parent branch, the Salvation army, and
how those who secede from every
movement aro always subject to cen-
sure. He said that the secession was
made for good, conscientious and scrip-
tural reasons. The Volunteers took all
the (rood features of the Salvation
army and formed a new association
based on American Ideas and principles.

Ho stated that after eighteen years
work In this country In the ranks of the
Salvation army, ho became convinced
that Instead of (Irmly taking hold up-

on the minds of the people It was de-

teriorating. This, ho said, was large-
ly due to the foreign control and for-
eign methods adopted. The Volunteers
have abandoned the street parades and
the beating of the brass drum, be.
cause they seek to refine minds and
reach a class of people who are not
reached by this means.

He dwelt at some length upon the
different distinctive features of the
organization, speaking especially of
the prison work being done under the
guidance of Mrs. Ralllngton Rooth,
"The Little Mother." He said that
there were over 3,000 men In tho var-
ious states prisons of eleven states who
had been brouaht to live better lives
within the past year by the Volunteers.

He then spoke of what he said was
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the real object of his visit to this city,
namely, the or not to
withJraw the officers from this city.
He told of the sacrifices Tot-
ten, the local olllcer, had made.
he had given up a lucrative position as
traveling salesman for a estab-
lishment some few months ago, to en-

gage In this work. He spoke of tho
tremendous odds whlcli he lias
had to since his arrival

He said that he had offered the cap-

tain a to a in
state where lie would have no trouble
but said that he had refused the offer.
In Wilkcs-Rarr- e the Volunteers rent a
two Btory building for $00 a month and
In the organization Is not
able to meet the $1.1 a month required.
The colonel said that In Wlllses-Rarr- e

a of the prominent people and
others not so prominent pledged t'cem-selve- s

to give $1 a month toward the
payment of the rent.

A like plan was presented for the
consideration of the citizens of this
city, who may desire to help the work.
Little cards for tho purpose will ho
printed and distributed, to be filled In
by those who desire to do so.

DIED.

SCHROEDKR-- In Woodbridgc, N. J July
2S, 1S, Conrad, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Sciirocder, of No. Clinton
place. Funeral private this afternoon.
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ixtli Semiannual Sale. I
It is a well-kno- wn that our sales are genuine. We

not buy goods for sales, but our Entire

save some
We start this sale with a large assortment of goods.

The early buyers will find the best selections. The
of our previous sales and regular us to be-

lieve that the people of appreciate good value.
Our endeavor is to the people the best goods for
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$ Miiddy Wafer
Is made clear and pure

0 by the
0 CHAMPION

HUTURnL STONE WATER FILTER

Oerm Proof.

The very best Faucet Filter
in the market, as attested by
30,000 families in the United
States alone.

FOOTE Si FULLER CO.,

Hears Building-- ,

140-14- 2 Washington Ave,
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5000 Samples
To Give Away

The Buell Companv has placed
their Photographic Supplies for sale
at our establishment, 227 Lacka-

wanna avenue, in which we have
a large selection to give away as
samples. Everybody that has a
Kokak is welcome to call and wil

receive samples free of charge.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ave.

Closing Out

Fans
For this Season

Neu) and Secondhand
Fans Cheap.

Chas. B. Scott
11!) Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel IllmliurJt.)

Open Al the Year.
Tills hotel has bean imuodelej ami relltta I

throughout and will open Iti doors June it,
for rates, etc., call on or uddreu

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WIIMOL.A,
Ah Ideal Health Kcsort, llcaiiti

fully Situated with
J.ake View.

Absolutely freo from malaria nnd .t;

boutl'iK, lUhlnp, dancing--, tenuis,
orchestra, etc.; pure l.lthla watiT sprlns;
plenty of old shade, pine biovu of lurtfo
trees surround hotel, excellent tablnj
rates renxuiuilile: capacity of iuusij. &,.
Illustrated booklet and references i,n ap-
plication.

0. E. FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyoming County, Pa.

rieaiitlfully located ; Rood flshlnp: boat-
ing and buthliiK. Table uiwxrelled. D,
1 & W. H. It.. UlonmHhurg division, train
leaving Bcranton at 1LT.0 p. in., mako di-

rect connections via l.ehieh Valley to
I, uke. - John 11 .111x10 Prop

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake-Refi- ned Family Resort

ntii'.;o leavei Onrboudulo for Kern Hull at
illtlip m Mivc leavoa Tern Hull for (Hr.
bunduleut H.llli a in. Telephone Connec-
tion: "IVra Hull," pay ulatlon.

C, 11. & M. C. JOHNSON, Manager
rotofllce Addres, Uunrtuil, l'u.

NEW JERSEY.

The Arlington Ocean Grove, N.J.
Tho leading hotel. Open Juno to Octo-

ber. CuUlne ami bervleo unexcelled.
Sanitary nrruiiKcments perfect. Orches-
tra. Kates, $20 to 3u, two In- - room.
Special Juno and family rates. Send tor
booklet. C. II. JULLAH, 1'iop.-- '


